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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 26 July 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
Bacteria may facilitate removal of Rare Earth Elements from mine slag heaps
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/bacteria-enlisted-french-push-rare-094346761.html
Massive wildfires can generate their own weather – pyro-cumulonimbus storms
• https://www.businessinsider.com/oregon-bootleg-fire-creating-fire-clouds-pyrocumulonimbusstorms-2021-7
The geologic landscape of Greece – compression, extension & volcanoes
• https://greekreporter.com/2021/07/21/geology-greece-countrys-beautiful-landscape-formed/
Geologic “leave its” in New York
• https://altamontenterprise.com/opinion/columns/back-roads-geology/07192021/couple-leaveits-one-albany-county-and-other-adirondacks
Rib Mountain has long geologic history in central Wisconsin
• https://www.wpr.org/one-tough-rock-central-wisconsins-rib-mountain-survived-volcanoeserosion-and-glaciers
Caltech fined for drilling on sacred Native American petroglyph site on BLM Volcanic Tablelands
• https://www.latimes.com/environment/story/2021-07-19/caltech-fined-for-damaging-nativeamerican-cultural-site
Geology of Gore & Sawatch Ranges in Colorado
• https://www.vaildaily.com/news/eagle-valley/curious-nature-a-tale-of-two-ranges-sort-of/

On becoming a paleontologist
• https://www.theladders.com/career-advice/everything-you-need-to-know-about-becoming-apaleontologist
Chester County Commission addresses formation of sinkholes & pipeline construction
• https://whyy.org/articles/chester-county-commissioners-ask-puc-to-act-as-mariner-eastpipeline-construction-causes-more-sinkholes/
Assessing variation in water cycle in the Indian Ocean
• https://www.whoi.edu/press-room/news-release/review-evaluates-the-evidence-for-anintensifying-indian-ocean-water-cycle/
Record setting heat in the US was NOT man-made – natural cycle of atmospheric blocking
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/record-breaking-june-heat-in-north-americawas-not-manmade/ar-AAMqaQY
• https://www.axios.com/heat-wave-temperatures-continental-us-65b952f7-55ab-4ad9-8b8c4f31d7dbfc7e.html
Seismic signatures of megathrust earthquakes
• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/the-highs-and-the-lows-of-megathrust-earthquakes
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1029/2021AV000413
Strain rates 7 crustal motion across southern Basin & Range and Colorado Plateau
• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/crustal-motion-and-strain-rates-in-the-southern-basin-andrange-province
Icebergs may trigger submarine landslides by colliding with seafloor
• https://eos.org/articles/an-iceberg-may-have-initiated-a-submarine-landslide
New approach to addressing GPS data limitations improves maps of surface strain rates
• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/a-new-method-produces-improved-surface-strain-ratemaps
Kink bands in micas may preserve evidence of earthquakes
• https://eos.org/articles/tiny-kinks-record-ancient-quakes
Juvenile Pterosaurs were capable of flapping flight
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/juvenile-pterosaur-flight-09890.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-92499-z
*****************************************
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Colorado in rule-making process to measure how much water humans take from streams
• https://www.summitdaily.com/news/state-engineers-developing-measurement-rules-forcolorado-water-diversions/
Assessing use of waste plastic to replace some sand in concrete in India
• https://www.bbc.com/news/business-57832425
Nuclear waste under armed guard at de-commissioned Maine Yankee atomic energy plant
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/armed-guards-protect-tons-nuclear-113200907.html
Imported Fire Ant Quarantine extended northward in Arkansas
• https://www.swtimes.com/story/news/2021/07/13/four-counties-added-fire-ant-quarantinearea-arkansas/7891740002/
Dams collapse following heavy rains in parts of China
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/videos-capture-moments-dams-collapse-afterheavy-rainfall/ar-AAMmJ9l
Vinegaroons emerge from burrows in west Texas – spray acetic acid as defense mechanism
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/acid-spraying-scorpion-like-vinegaroonslooking-for-love-emerge-in-texas/ar-AAMmBjw
8M pounds of garbage collected along North Carolina roads
• https://coastalreview.org/2021/07/8-million-pounds-of-roadside-litter-collected-this-year/
Xerces blue butterfly – first insect to be driven to extinction by urbanization in the US
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/dna-reveals-first-insect-to-be-destroyed-byurbanization-in-the-us/ar-AAMoM9f

Utah town imposed construction moratorium in response to drought – a wise course of action
• https://www.nytimes.com/2021/07/20/us/utah-water-drought-climate-change.html
Warnings of deadly floods in Europe were not heeded but many people had “no clue” what to do
• https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2021/07/europe-s-deadly-floods-leave-scientists-stunned
Assessing a decade of forest management practices in southern Oregon
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/calls-outside-help-extreme-weather-041149744.html
The geologic and human perspectives of Earth
• https://penntoday.upenn.edu/news/world-our-feet-reflections-earth-and-its-prospects
Nord Stream 2 pipeline from Russia to Europe became controversial
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/what-is-the-nord-stream-2-pipeline-and-why-is-itgenerating-controversy/ar-AAMppCU
Electric vehicles intended to “save the planet” will inflict a significant environmental toll
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/californias-electric-car-revolution-designed-100041571.html
Toxic PFAS “forever chemicals” injected into fracking sites pose risks – poisoning our drinking
water?
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/being-kept-safe-forever-chemicals-103553248.html
O&G industry produces massive amounts of radioactive waste
• https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/oil-gas-industry-produces-radioactive-110035007.html
• Report: https://www.nrdc.org/sites/default/files/fracking-mess-regulation-radioactive-wastereport.pdf
Smoke from western wildfires reaches all the way to the East Coast impacting air quality
• https://www.insider.com/western-us-wildfires-smoke-reached-east-coast-air-quality-2021-7
DEI is not inherently good – “Differences are necessary for anything worthwhile to function.”
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/relationships/without-inequity-diversity-is-impossible/arAAMnGpk
PG&E plans to bury about 10,000 mile of power lines to reduce potential for sparking wildfires
• https://apnews.com/article/wildfires-us-news-trees-business-government-and-politics527e93e58c6ac7736488d8cd60003f86
Technological hazard: US faces cybersecurity vulnerabilities in all water systems
• https://thehill.com/policy/equilibrium-sustainability/564189-officials-warn-of-cybersecurityvulnerabilities-in-water-systems
China blasted dam to release floodwaters & reduce flood risk
• https://apnews.com/article/china-floods-b1b29705d67874cab21d8cd88dabb731
“Superbug” Candida auris outbreaks reported at medical facilities in Dallas & Washington DC – 3
deaths
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/superbug-fungus-spread-two-cities-171511075.html

US unlikely to reach “80% clean energy goal” by 2030 – currently at 22.5%
• https://www.solarpowerworldonline.com/2021/07/at-current-growth-rates-the-u-s-unlikely-toreach-bidens-80-clean-energy-by-2030-goal/
• EPM report: https://www.eia.gov/electricity/monthly/
Plans for 14-square-mile “Battle Born Solar Project” north of Las Vegas are scrapped
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/plans-largest-us-solar-field-190549831.html
“Renewable energy” creates massive amounts of waste & solar panels lose efficiency on installation
• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/renewable-energy-waste-crisis-much-180000388.html
• The Dark Side of solar: https://hbr.org/2021/06/the-dark-side-of-solar-power
• Solar panels dying: https://grist.org/energy/solar-panels-are-starting-to-die-what-will-we-dowith-the-megatons-of-toxic-trash/
In the midst of severe drought marijuana farmers blamed for stealing water – 12B gallons stolen in
CA
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/marijuana-farmers-blamed-water-theft-155740424.html
Human FTO genes inserted into RNA of potatoes & rice – in humans FTO linked to obesity
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/nutrition/inserting-animal-gene-made-potato-and-ricecrops-50-percent-bigger/ar-AAMu4ht
• https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-9818371/Inserting-gene-animal-potato-ricecrops-50-percent-bigger-drought-resistant.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41587-021-00982-9.epdf
CORONAVIRUS
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) & CDC tracker
• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/
• interactive map s: https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html
• CDC Weekly Tracker: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview/
To get vaccinated or not? Why people choose to not get vaccinated – addressing legitimate
concerns – who undermined public confidence? “propogandist-in-chief” politicized masks &
vaccines
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/unvaccinated-americans-say-covid-vaccines-are-riskier-thanvirus-even-as-deltvirus oria-surges-among-them-090056685.html
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/vaccine-hesitant-people-have-legitimate-concerns-thatmust-be-addressed/ar-AAMkM3L
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/guess-who-undermined-public-confidence-invaccines/ar-AAMmOcs
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/why-misinformation-is-the-wrong-label-withvaccine-hesitancy/ar-AAMoyKR
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/america-is-getting-unvaccinated-people-all-wrong/arAAMr45O

•

https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/ap-norc-poll-most-unvaccinated-144516547.html

Fauci parses words in Senate testimony on NIH funding & GOF research in Wuhan – “I have never
lied”
• https://nypost.com/2021/07/20/fauci-sen-paul-clash-over-gain-of-function-research-at-wuhanlab-in-china/
• https://www.wbko.com/2021/07/22/sen-rand-paul-fauci-not-honest-about-wuhan-lab-fundingcovid-19-origins/
• https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/videos/behind-the-big-debate-clarity-on-gain-offunction-research
Is there truth in testimony on gain of function? What is supposed to have been done may not be
reality – “doesn’t actually know what the secretive Chinese lab has been doing”
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/fauci-theres-no-way-coronavirus-120033699.html
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/rand-paul-sends-criminal-referral-203600465.html
Application for “Priority Review” accepted by FDA – should experimental Pfizer vaccine be
approved? “Full approval would not mean that they are any safer” – need high-quality review &
evaluation by FDA
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/the-fda-may-not-fully-approve-a-covid-19-vaccine-untiljanuary-here-s-why/ar-AAMoVpq
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/why-there-isn-t-a-fully-approved-covid-19-vaccine-yetand-why-it-matters/ar-AAMr15k
People resisting new mask mandates – “We have had enough of these policies!”
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/southern-california-cities-rebel-against-new-maskmandate-hinting-at-delta-variant-drama-to-come/ar-AAMqKdQ
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/should-fully-immunized-people-wear-masksindoors-an-infectious-disease-physician-weighs-in/ar-AAMr9DC
Pandemic forced school to shut down – “remote instruction is the disease” students suffering
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/plummeting-test-scores-are-a-symptom-remoteinstruction-is-the-disease/ar-AAMu1QH
The unvaccinated will be subjected to discrimination in the workplace & the NFL
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/offices-divided-as-workers-return-some-businesses-willtreat-the-unvaccinated-differently/ar-AAMtvXS
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/sports/nfl/the-nfl-has-gone-as-far-as-it-can-on-vaccinations/arAAMtTt8
Consequence of lock-downs – epidemic of bad colds and coughs due to weakened immune
systems
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/why-everyone-worst-summer-cold-183842931.html
Warnings issued warning tourists they will get virus if travel to Las Vegas
• https://www.8newsnow.com/i-team/i-team-you-will-definitely-catch-covid-hawaii-lieutenantgovernor-says-about-visiting-las-vegas-these-communities-advising-against-travel-hawaiinevada-chicago-los-angeles/

The problem with basing policy on the number of “cases” i.e., number who test positive among
vaccinated
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/vaccinated-people-75-recent-covid-071043169.html
OMG! If you fart you could give someone the virus!! No science to support this
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/covid-could-spread-flatulence-ministers-143119195.html
***********************************************
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Policy on beach sands is reversed
• https://businesshala.com/trump-beach-sand-policy-is-reversed-by-biden-administration/
Maryland joins effort to preserve endangered colonial nesting waterbirds
• https://news.maryland.gov/dnr/2021/07/20/nesting-platform-initiative-launched-forendangered-birds-in-coastal-bays/
Working toward year-round dredging – dredging South Ferry Channel in Hatteras Inlet
• https://coastalreview.org/2021/07/waterways-commission-works-toward-year-round-dredging/
Georgia DNR issues advisories for health risks in coastal waters on Tybee, St. Simons & Jekyll
Islands
• https://www.gachd.org/beach-water-advisories-issued-in-chatham-glynn-counties/
Authorities probe coastal chemical spill in Durban, South Africa, following warehouse fire
• https://www.reuters.com/world/africa/south-african-authorities-probe-coastal-chemical-spilldurban-2021-07-17/
• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/chemicals-burnt-africa-warehouse-caused-163530192.html
Re-considering building ‘linear park’ along Carlsbad coast that is last undeveloped land
• https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/communities/north-county/carlsbad/story/2021-0717/carlsbad-revisits-idea-for-coastal-linear-park
Making policy that can address conservation & economic success – create & sustain NERRS sites
• https://thehill.com/opinion/energy-environment/563687-policymakers-need-not-choosebetween-conservation-and-economic
Perspective: No good reason to dredge Nauset Estuary
• https://provincetownindependent.org/theres-no-good-reason-to-dredge-nauset-estuary/

US Army COE announces new water discharge plan impacting St. Lucie Estuary
• https://www.wflx.com/2021/07/19/army-corps-announces-new-water-discharge-plan/
10-year study to assess link between pharmaceutical drug pollution of estuaries and antibiotic
resistant superbugs
• https://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/health-environment/article/3141511/hong-kongscientists-global-research-expected
Deadly coral disease in Caribbean linked to wastewater from ships
• https://www.ecowatch.com/deadly-coral-disease-2653897801.html
• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jul/22/deadly-coral-disease-sweepingcaribbean-linked-to-wastewater-from-ships
Sand dunes overtaking ocean front homes in Florianópolis, Brazil
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/gargantuan-sand-dunes-swallow-oceanfronthomes/ar-AAMtNul
Hypoxia “dead zone” off the coast of Oregon & Washington
• https://www.opb.org/article/2021/07/22/hypoxia-season-oregon-dead-zones-crab/
Japan wants to build tunnel beneath the Panama Canal
• https://www.newcivilengineer.com/latest/japan-wants-to-build-a-tunnel-beneath-panamacanal-as-part-of-metro-project-21-07-2021/

